
[Ab]Normal 
Sermons on Returning Part 1 

Job 40 & 42 
 
 
Job’s Story – Satan’s Attacks – “Friends” 

• He longed to go back (ch. 29) like we do – but to what?  And how? 
o He was sent back and his life was “normal” 
o It wasn’t the circumstances or rhythms that changed, it was Job 
o This change allowed him to be entrusted by God with even more! 

• God spoke:  I’m not so worried about what I’m sending you back to but who I’m sending 
back into the fray 

 
2 of 4 Choices Job Made 
 
Embrace Humility.  Reject Entitlement.  (40.3-5) 

• Entitlement reveals our allegiances 
• Entitlement counts ourselves more important than others 
• Entitlement is the evil twin of freedom 

o What is right? vs. What are my rights? 
o Will it serve others? vs. What’s in this for me? 
o Expression of authority or arrogance? 

 
 
Embrace Transformation.  Reject Ambivalence.  (42.1-6) 

• Ambivalence – some mixed feelings, some antipathy 
o We cannot afford it and God will not allow it (SHAKING! – or if He does we might 

should view it as His judgment) 
• Job is anything but ambivalent – transformed by encounter with God 
• This is how God changes everyone – become what we behold (2 Cor 3.18) 

o Job was wrecked – no superficiality or silliness (longing -> complaint -> 
questioning) 

• The revelation of God’s majesty led to the closing of Job’s mouth – TRANSFIGURATION 
o Important because we do not / cannot see everything going on (Job 1 & spiritual 

dynamics) 
o Important because allegiance to King will come under fire / be tested – part of 

what keeps us faithful is knowing how Majestic He is 
 
 
 
 
 
 



What am I to do? 
• Humble yourself before God has to (it was no fun for Job) 
• Be willing:  My experience as a pastor tells me that it’s not because God doesn’t want to 

transform us but that we don’t want to go through the process of transformation – we 
want the results without the payment / process 

• Let your honesty lead to intimacy – the soil of an intimate relationship grows in honesty 
o Is it scary?  Yes – He’s not safe, but He’s good; He’s the King I tell you! 

 
 
 
Questions for Discussion 

1. Refamiliarize yourself with the story of Job 1-2.  What sticks out in the narrative?  What 
questions does it raise for you? 

2. In the sermon, we referenced Job 29 as an expression of Job’s longing to return to 
normal.  What would you say is your level of longing for a “return to normal?”  When 
does that longing typically arise?  Does it have unique outworkings? (i.e. I scroll 
Facebook, I shop Amazon, I go for a walk…) 

3. What is your level of struggle with entitlement?  What would your spouse (or best 
friend) say?  How does it express itself?  How do you fight against it?   

4. When you hear the word majesty, what comes to your mind?  When you think about 
majesty in relationship to God, what comes to your mind?  How does an understanding 
of God as majestic call forth your allegiance to Him?  If you need some reference, try 
reading Job 38-41. 

5. COVID Check-in:  how are you?  Your family?  Your neighbors?  Any needs that you know 
of?   


